Introduction {#sec1}
============

Glaucoma, a chronic progressive glaucomatous optic neuropathy resulting in visual-field defects, is a leading cause of irreversible blindness worldwide.[@bib1], [@bib2] Intraocular pressure (IOP) is an important risk factor for glaucoma, the treatment of which involves lowering the IOP to prevent glaucomatous damage. IOP can be reduced by daily-use eye drops, but the unpleasant complications can reduce patient compliance with glaucoma treatment. In patients with uncontrolled refractory glaucoma, filtering or tube surgeries are performed, but this can lead to sight-threatening complications, e.g., postoperative hypotony,[@bib3], [@bib4] suprachoroidal hemorrhage,[@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7] blebitis, and endophthalmitis.[@bib8] Therefore, ocular gene therapy may be a useful strategy for glaucoma, and patients may benefit from the prolonged effect of a single dose.

Adeno-associated viruses (AAVs) are the vector of choice for ocular gene therapy due to their safety and ability to transfer genes into various ocular cells, including those of the retina. Based on the efficacy of AAV-based gene therapy against Leber's congenital amaurosis,[@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11] preclinical and clinical studies of AAV-based gene therapy for retinal diseases are underway.[@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14], [@bib15], [@bib16] Whereas transduction of AAVs into the outer and inner retina following subretinal or intravitreal administration, respectively, is well-established, few studies have investigated the ability of AAVs to target the outflow tract, particularly the trabecular meshwork (TM) and other anterior-segment structures. AAV targeting of these tissues may be important for the treatment of glaucoma.

Transduction of AAVs into the TM is reportedly limited by downregulation of host DNA replication, preventing conversion of the single-stranded AAV genome into double-stranded DNA.[@bib17], [@bib18], [@bib19] To overcome this, recent studies have used self-complementary AAVs (scAAVs), most frequently serotype 2 (scAAV2), a second-generation AAV that carries the sense and antisense cDNA strands of the transgene, which showed a high level of transduction in the TM and anterior-segment structures in rodent and simian models.[@bib20], [@bib21], [@bib22] However, because patients with ocular hypertension (OHT) may benefit from the enhanced outflow caused by ocular gene therapy targeting the TM, investigation of scAAV transduction efficiency in the TM and other anterior-segment tissues in OHT eyes is a necessary prerequisite for using AAV gene therapy to treat IOP in glaucomatous eyes.

We investigated the transduction patterns of scAAV2, scAAV5, and scAAV8 in the TM and anterior-segment structures of the eyes of rats with OHT. We also examined the expression levels of AAV receptors in the anterior segment.

Results {#sec2}
=======

IOP Was Elevated and the Number of Retinal Ganglion Cells (RGCs) Was Decreased in OHT Eyes {#sec2.1}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

IOP increased significantly (54 ± 7 mm Hg) immediately after circumlimbal suturing and then decreased to 27 ± 3 mm Hg after 24 h. IOP in OHT eyes remained significantly higher (25 ± 3 mm Hg) compared with the control at 3 months (p \< 0.001) ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A). IOP of control eyes was 12 ± 2 mm Hg at baseline and 13 ± 2 mm Hg at the end of the experiment. To verify the OHT model, we examined the number of RGCs in retinal whole mounts. At 4 weeks, the number of RGCs expressing BRN-3a was markedly decreased in OHT compared with control eyes ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}B).Figure 1Rat Model of OHTIOP was significantly elevated from the time immediately after suturing (54 ± 7 mm Hg) until the end of the experiment (control \[n = 15\], 13 ± 2 mm Hg; OHT \[n = 30\], 27 ± 3 mm Hg at 3 months) (A). Immunostaining of BRN-3a at 4 weeks revealed a markedly decreased number of RGCs in OHT eyes compared with the control (B and C). Data are means ± SEM. Scale bars, 20 μm. OHT, ocular hypertension.

Transduction Patterns of scAAV2, scAAV5, and scAAV8 in the Anterior Segment {#sec2.2}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

In control eyes without vector injection, EGFP expression was not detectable in the TM and parts of the ciliary body ([Figures 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}A and 2E), whereas EGFP expression was minimal after scAAV2 ([Figures 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}B and 2F) and scAAV5 transduction ([Figures 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}C and 2G) and absent after scAAV8 transduction ([Figures 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}D and 2H). In contrast, in OHT eyes, EGFP expression in the TM and ciliary body was markedly increased after scAAV2 and scAAV5 transduction. Transduction of scAAV2 was enhanced to a greater degree in the ciliary body than in the TM ([Figures 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}J and 2N), whereas transduction of scAAV5 was greatest in the TM and Schlemm's canal ([Figures 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}K and 2O). Transduction of scAAV8 was detected in the ciliary body, but not the TM, of OHT eyes ([Figures 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}L and 2P). In OHT eyes without vector administration, no EGFP expression was visible ([Figures 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}I and 2M).Figure 2scAAV Transduction Patterns in the TM and Ciliary Body of OHT and Control EyesIn vector uninjected eyes, EGFP expression was not detected in both normotensive (A and E) and OHT (I and M) eyes. In control eyes with vector injection, EGFP expression in the TM and parts of the ciliary body was scarce after scAAV2 (B and F) and scAAV5 (C and G) transduction and absent after scAAV8 transduction (D and H). In OHT eyes, EGFP expression in the TM and ciliary body was markedly increased after scAAV2 (J and N) and scAAV5 (K and O) transduction. Specifically, in OHT eyes, scAAV2 transduction was localized in both the TM and ciliary body, whereas scAAV5 transduction was localized in the TM and Schlemm's canal; however, scAAV8 transduction was not observed in the TM but was high in the ciliary body (L and P). Images are representatives of 45 mice analyzed (30 for OHT group and 15 for control). Scale bars, 20 μm.

Cross-sectional images of the iris and cornea of control eyes without vector injection showed no signs of transduction, while scarce EGFP expression on the posterior surface of the iris and corneal endothelium was visible in eyes with vector administration ([Figures 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}A--3C and 3G--3I). However, transduction of the three serotypes was markedly increased in the iris and corneal endothelium of OHT eyes ([Figures 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}D--3F and 3J--3L).Figure 3Cross-Sectional Images of the Corneal Endothelium and Iris of Control and OHT Eyes Administered scAAV2, scAAV5, or scAAV8No EGFP expression was detectable in both normotensive (A and E) and OHT, vector uninjected (I and M) eyes. EGFP expression was scarce on the posterior surface of the iris and corneal endothelium of control eyes administered scAAV2 (B and F), scAAV5 (C and G), and scAAV8 (D and H). Transduction of scAAV2 (J and N), scAAV5 (K and O), and scAAV8 (L and P) was markedly increased in the iris and corneal endothelium of OHT eyes. Pictures are representatives of 45 mice analyzed (30 for OHT group and 15 for control). Scale bars, 20 μm.

The increased expression of EGFP in OHT eyes persisted until 3 months after vector injection. The transduction patterns at 3 months were similar to those at 1 month after vector administration; scAAV2 showed marked localization in the ciliary body and TM ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}A), whereas scAAV5 was more localized in the TM and Schlemm's canal ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}B). At 1 month after vector injection, scAAV8 was localized in the ciliary body ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}C). At 3 months after vector administration, the transduction patterns of the three scAAV serotypes in the iris and corneal endothelium of OHT eyes were consistent with those at 1 month after vector injection ([Figures 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}D--4I).Figure 4Cross-Sectional Images of the TM, Ciliary Body, Iris, and Corneal Endothelium of OHT and Control Eyes Immunostained for GFP (Green) and TSP-1 (Red) at 3 Months after Circumlimbal SutureIncreased expression of EGFP persisted in OHT eyes until 3 months after suturing. Transduction of scAAV2 was enhanced in the TM and ciliary body (A), and that of scAAV5 in the TM and Schlemm's canal (B) of OHT eyes, similar to the findings at 1 month. Transduction of scAAV8 was enhanced only in the ciliary body, similar to that at 1 month (C). Transduction of scAAV2 (D and G), scAAV5 (E and H), and scAAV8 (F and I) was enhanced in the iris and corneal endothelium. Images are representatives of 45 mice analyzed (30 for OHT group and 15 for control). Scale bars, 20 μm.

Expression of AAV Receptors in OHT Eyes {#sec2.3}
---------------------------------------

The efficiency of vector transduction is influenced by receptor-mediated AAV attachment.[@bib23] We next performed immunohistochemical analysis of receptors for AAV2 (perlecan and syndecan), AAV5 (2, 3-linked sialic acid), and AAV8 (67-kDa laminin receptor). The expression of perlecan, also known as heparin sulfate proteoglycan (HSPG)-2, was increased in the ciliary body, TM, iris surface, and corneal endothelium of OHT eyes ([Figures 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}A--5F). The expression levels of syndecan in the TM, ciliary body, and corneal endothelium of OHT eyes were similar to those of perlecan ([Figures 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}G, 5I, 5J, and 5L), whereas syndecan expression was increased on the iris surface of OHT eyes ([Figures 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}H and 5K). Expression of the 67-kDa laminin receptor was markedly enhanced in the ciliary body, iris, and corneal endothelium, yet similar in the TM, in OHT compared with control eyes ([Figures 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}A--6F). Immunostaining of Maakia Amurensis Lectin II (MAL II), which selectively binds to α-2,3 linked sialic acid, revealed that expression of 2,3-linked sialic acid was upregulated in the TM, ciliary body, iris, and corneal endothelium of OHT eyes ([Figures 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}G--6L). Sites with upregulated AAV receptor expression, including perlecan, syndecan, 2,3-linked sialic acid, and 67-kDa laminin receptor, demonstrated co-localization with GFP expression ([Figure S1](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), supporting that upregulated receptor expression may partially contribute to the enhanced scAAV transduction in anterior-segment tissues of OHT eyes.Figure 5Perlecan-1 and Syndecan-4 Expression in Anterior-Segment Tissues(A--F) Expression of perlecan-1, an AAV2 receptor, was low in the TM and ciliary body (A), iris (B), and corneal endothelium (C) of control eyes but was increased in the TM and ciliary body (D), iris (E), and corneal endothelium (F) of OHT eyes. (G--L) The expression pattern of the AAV2 receptor syndecan-4 in the TM, ciliary body, and corneal endothelium was similar between OHT (J and L) and control (G and I) eyes but was increased on the iris surface of OHT eyes (H and K). Images are representatives of 45 mice analyzed (30 for OHT group and 15 for control). Scale bars, 20 μm.Figure 6Expression of 67-kDa Laminin Receptor and 2,3-Linked Sialic Acid, and mRNA Levels of scAAV Receptors, in the Control and OHT Eyes(A--F) Expression of 67-kDa laminin receptor, a receptor for AAV8, was markedly enhanced in the ciliary body (A), iris (B), and corneal endothelium (C) of OHT compared with control eyes (D--F) but was similar in the TM between OHT and control eyes (A and D). Immunostaining with MAL II revealed upregulated expression of 2,3-linked sialic acid in the TM, ciliary body (G and J), iris (H and K), and corneal endothelium (I and L) of OHT eyes (G--L). qRT-PCR analysis showed that the mRNA levels of perlecan-1, syndecan-4, and 67-kDa laminin receptor were significantly elevated in the anterior segment of OHT compared with control eyes (M). Immunohistochemistry images are representatives of 45 mice analyzed (30 for OHT group and 15 for control). Scale bars, 20 μm. Data are means ± SEM.

According to qRT-PCR, mRNA levels of the AAV receptors were significantly enhanced in the anterior segment of OHT compared with control eyes ([Figure 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}M).

Discussion {#sec3}
==========

Current treatment regimens for glaucoma, although effective in most cases, have unwanted side effects or complications, and so new therapeutic modalities are needed. AAV-based gene therapy has been demonstrated to be safe and effective against various retinal diseases, and a single dose exerts a long-term therapeutic effect. However, few studies have evaluated AAV-based gene therapy for glaucoma, and the transduction patterns in the anterior-segment structures of OHT eyes are unknown. In this study, transduction of scAAV2, scAAV5, and scAAV8 was enhanced in the eyes of OHT rats compared with control rats for 3 months. Moreover, the transduction patterns differed among the three scAAV serotypes; transduction was greatest in the ciliary body and TM for scAAV2, compared with the TM and Schlemm's canal for scAAV5. In addition, the expression of AAV receptors was increased in the anterior-segment tissues of OHT eyes.

The transduction patterns of a variety of AAV serotypes in the anterior-segment tissues of non-OHT eyes have been investigated. Similar to our findings, scAAV2, the AAV serotype most frequently used for ocular gene therapy, showed transduction in the TM, ciliary body, iris, and corneal endothelium of live animals without inducing an inflammatory response.[@bib20], [@bib22], [@bib24] Buie et al.[@bib20] reported that intracameral injection of scAAV2-GFP resulted in persistent gene expression in the TM for more than 2 years. Also, transduction of scAAV2 has been demonstrated in primary human TM and porcine-perfused organ cultures.[@bib25] Intracameral injection of scAAV5 in live rats resulted in greater transduction in the TM than did scAAV2.[@bib25] Furthermore, the magnitude of scAAV5 transduction in the TM and Schlemm's canal was greater than that of the other serotypes. In contrast, in cultured human and porcine TM cells, the transduction efficiency of scAAV5 was greater than that of scAAV2; thus, scAAV tropism may differ among species.[@bib25] However, no study has evaluated recombinant AAV8 or scAAV8 transduction in anterior-segment structures. Overall, the results of prior studies emphasize the importance of selecting the appropriate vector serotype for preclinical studies targeting the TM and anterior-segment tissues.

In this study, transgene expression was greater in OHT eyes than in non-OHT control eyes. Although the transduction patterns of AAV serotypes in normotensive eyes of animals have been investigated, those in OHT eyes were unknown. Moreover, the two previous studies that evaluated the ability of AAV-based gene therapy to lower the IOP in animal models of glaucoma used scAAV2.[@bib21], [@bib24] In this study, transduction of scAAV5 was greatest in the TM and Schlemm's canal, whereas that of scAAV2 was greatest in the ciliary body. Therefore, scAAV5 may reduce IOP by targeting the outflow pathway, whereas scAAV2 may lower IOP by reducing aqueous humor production. Thus, AAV-based gene therapy could reduce IOP by enhancing outflow or decreasing aqueous humor production.

The enhanced scAAV transduction in OHT eyes may be caused by upregulation of AAV receptors. HSPGs associated with the cell membrane or extracellular matrix interact with the capsid protein of AAV2 early during transduction.[@bib26], [@bib27] Perlecans, which are extracellular matrix-associated HSPGs, facilitate cell entry of the viral capsid by concentrating AAV2 near receptors.[@bib28] Syndecans and glypicans, which are cell membrane-associated HSPGs, are primary receptors for scAAVs that facilitate their interaction with AAV2 co-receptors.[@bib29] In addition, laminins are primary receptors for AAV8,[@bib30] and α-2,3-linked sialic acid is an essential component of the AAV5 receptor complex.[@bib31] Immunohistochemical and qRT-PCR analyses showed that expression level of the receptors for AAV2, AAV5, and AAV8 were increased in the anterior segment of OHT eyes, which may in part explain their enhanced vector transduction. However, there are other previously described primary and secondary receptors for AAV2, AAV5, and AAV8 that were not investigated in this study,[@bib32] and this should be further investigated in future studies. Alternatively, the reduced aqueous outflow may have increased the duration of contact between the viral vector and anterior-segment tissues, which should also be clarified in future investigation.

We performed circumlimbal suturing to increase IOP in rats with OHT.[@bib33], [@bib34], [@bib35] This model of OHT is based on ocular compression-mediated suppression of aqueous outflow, but the pattern of IOP elevation is reminiscent of that in acute rather than chronic glaucoma. Therefore, the scAAV transduction patterns in other *in vivo* models of glaucoma with chronic IOP elevation (e.g., the perilimbal and episcleral vein laser coagulation model,[@bib36], [@bib37], [@bib38] episcleral vein cauterization model,[@bib39], [@bib40], [@bib41] steroid-induced OHT model,[@bib42], [@bib43], [@bib44], [@bib45] and TM degenerative model using transgenic animals[@bib46], [@bib47], [@bib48], [@bib49], [@bib50]) should also be investigated.

In summary, scAAV transduction was markedly enhanced in OHT compared with non-OHT control eyes, and scAAV2 and scAAV5 targeted the ciliary body and TM, respectively. Therefore, scAAV-based gene therapy has potential for treatment of glaucoma. Several genes can be targeted to increase TM outflow or decrease aqueous humor production. Thus, selection of the scAAV serotype appropriate for the target tissue will enable reduction of the IOP of glaucomatous eyes.

Materials and Methods {#sec4}
=====================

Animals {#sec4.1}
-------

Forty-five male Sprague-Dawley rats, aged 7--8 weeks (Orient Bio, Sungnam, Republic of Korea), were used in this study. The rats were reared under standard conditions and a 12/12-h light/dark cycle. The care and use of the rats were in compliance with the Association for Research in Vision and Ophthalmology Statement for the Use of Animals in Ophthalmic and Vision Research and were overseen by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of Soonchunhyang University Hospital, Bucheon, Republic of Korea. The rats were sedated by intraperitoneal injection of a mixture of 40 mg/kg zolazepam and tiletamine (Zoletil; Virbac, Carros Cedex, France) and 5 mg/kg xylazine (Rompun; Bayer Healthcare, Leverkusen, Germany).

Rat Model of OHT {#sec4.2}
----------------

Baseline IOP was measured on 2 consecutive days in awake rats using a rebound tonometer (TonoLab; iCare, Helsinki, Finland). To exclude the effect of diurnal IOP fluctuations, we measured IOP between 11 a.m. and 12 p.m. The rats were divided into the OHT (n = 20) and non-OHT control (n = 10) groups. In the rats in the OHT group, circumlimbal suturing was performed to induce IOP elevation in one eye. In brief, circumferential suturing around the globe at approximately 1.0--1.5 mm behind the limbus was performed using 7/0 nylon to pressurize the eyeball ([Figure S2](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The contralateral eye was untreated. The IOP was measured using a rebound tonometer immediately and at 1, 2, 3, 7, 14, 21, 28, 35, 42, 49, 56, 70, and 86 days after suturing. The IOP was measured in awake animals without topical anesthesia, except for the measurement immediately after circumlimbal suturing, which was performed during recovery from sedation.

Intracameral Administration of scAAVs {#sec4.3}
-------------------------------------

At 3 days following circumlimbal suturing, intracameral scAAV injection was performed in the right eye under anesthesia. The rats were anesthetized and placed under a surgical microscope in a slightly lateral position to visualize the eye. After topical anesthesia with one drop of 0.5% proparacaine hydrochloride (Tropherine Eye Drops; Hanmi Pharm, Seoul, Republic of Korea), the cornea was carefully punctured at the limbus using a 30G needle with the bevel pointed upward to prevent contact with the iris or lens. Next, approximately 200 nL of air was slowly injected into the anterior chamber, and the needle was gently removed after checking that no air bubbles had formed. Next, the vector or vehicle control was administered intracamerally using a NanoFil syringe with a blunt 35G needle (World Precision Instruments, Sarasota, FL, USA) through the same corneal puncture, and the position of the needle was maintained for 30 s before removal. Care was taken to maintain the air bubble at the puncture site and not to collapse the anterior chamber when removing the needle. Next, 2 μL scAAV2-EGFP, scAAV5-EGFP, or scAAV8-EGFP (1.0 × 10^10^ ng/mL; CdmoGen, Cheongju, Republic of Korea) or vehicle control (2 μL balanced salt solution) was injected. Ten rats in the OHT group and five in the control group were subjected to intracameral injection of each AAV serotype.

Tissue Processing {#sec4.4}
-----------------

Tissues were processed for immunohistochemistry as described previously.[@bib51], [@bib52] In brief, at 1 and 3 months after AAV administration, the rats were deeply anesthetized and intracardially perfused with 0.1 M PBS containing 150 U/mL heparin, followed by 4% paraformaldehyde (PFA) in 0.1 M PBS. Next, the eyes were enucleated, and a 360-degree sclerotomy just behind the limbus was performed to separate the lens and posterior segment from the anterior segment. Tissues were fixed in 4% PFA, incubated in 30% sucrose in PBS overnight, and embedded in Optimal Cutting Temperature compound. Serial 10-μm sections were cut and mounted on adhesive microscope slides (Histobond; Marienfeld-Superior, Lauda-Königshofen, Germany). For retinal whole mounts, OHT and non-OHT eyes were dissected into posterior eyecups and fixed in 4% PFA, and flattened retinal whole mounts were prepared by making four equidistant cuts.

Immunohistochemistry {#sec4.5}
--------------------

Transverse sections of anterior-segment tissue were blocked in 0.1% Triton X-100 in 5% goat serum for 1 h and incubated overnight at 4°C with the primary antibodies listed in [Table S1](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. EGFP expression was visualized using an anti-GFP antibody (1:200, ab6556; Abcam, Cambridge, UK). The samples were washed with 0.1 M PBS and incubated with the following secondary antibodies: Alexa Fluor 488-conjugated donkey anti-rabbit immunoglobulin G (IgG; Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) and Alexa Fluor 568-conjugated donkey anti-mouse IgG (Invitrogen) for 1 h at room temperature. Nuclei were visualized by staining with DAPI (0.1 mg/mL; Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) for 3 min. Retinal whole mounts were stained as above, with the exception of DAPI. For MAL II immunohistochemistry (1:200, B-1265; Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA, USA), samples were incubated at room temperature for 2 h without a secondary antibody. All samples were examined and photographed using an Axioplan microscope at ×200 magnification (Carl Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany) and a 1,500-ms exposure. Images of the TM, ciliary body, iris, and corneal endothelium were obtained using a monochromatic charge-coupled device camera (Axio-CamMRm; Carl Zeiss) and AxioVision image-capture software (Carl Zeiss). Images of the peripheral (three images), middle (two images), and central (two images) regions of retinal whole mounts were obtained for enumeration of RGCs.

qRT-PCR {#sec4.6}
-------

The eyeball of deeply anesthetized rats was enucleated, and the lens and posterior segment (including the retina, choroid, and sclera) were removed. Total RNA was extracted from the anterior segment (cornea, iris, ciliary body, and TM) using TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen, Tokyo, Japan). RNA (2 μg) was reverse-transcribed into cDNA using Superscript III (Invitrogen), and PCR amplification was performed using SYBR Green (Invitrogen) and the primers listed in [Table S2](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. The 2^−ΔΔCt^ method was used to determine the fold changes in mRNA levels, which were normalized to that of *GAPDH*. The experiment was conducted in triplicate.

Statistical Analysis {#sec4.7}
--------------------

Data are expressed as means ± SE and were compared by Student's t test. Statistical analyses were conducted using SPSS for Windows software (version 20.0; SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA). A p value \<0.05 was taken to indicate statistical significance.
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